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alR tisent thnt love our Lord Jensu Christ In slncertty."--Eph. VL 2.
* carnestîy conten ror the eatth wloh Was Once dttvored unlto the Ba.its."-Jude, .
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Prince Bismarck is proceeding against Professor services in court bouses, halls, saloons, hotel dining and adding that he admired them for the way in
Mocmmsen for libel. - rooms and private bouses. It takes the courage which they went about aiong the poor and lowly,j

A metropolitan railway bas been opened at Out of the stoutest hearts to SC opportunities slip- and for not being afraid ta epeak their minds1
Berlin. It is not underground, but carried for the PiM by with no power ta take advantage of them, whether with regard to rich or poor. Th liishop,j
most part at a high level, on ai:hes. and ta hear calls for service with no men ta send." in acknowledgiig the compliment, said he thorough-i

The commission appointed in Germany ta revise AccorLing to the Irish Church Diredory for ly endorsed what had been said about bis Right1
Luther's translation of the Bible, has held ils last 1882, there are now 1o8 clergy in the Church of Rev. brother, and lie should have pleassure in tel--
sitting, and brought its work toua close. Ireland. At the time of the Census of 1861 there ig him what had been said of him by workingmen

The notorious Bradlaugh's seat in the English were 2265. In twenty years, therefore, there has behind his back. (Laughter.)
House of Commons bas been declared vacant, and been a decrease of 55o clergy. In 1840 the popu-
a newv writ for Northaamptoa bas been issued. lation of Ireland was 8,155,52t. In iSr it had THE lRIWI.

a eribo furNetiegrarn se hat &r £ dimiaished to 5,294,436. During ten of theseA Melbourne telegram states that over.£2,ooo years, hwever, there was an increase in the popu. e'li following extracts are marks of the drift
towards the Anglican Cathedral building fund had lation of the years preceding, su that the total de- "The question arises--and it is al[ the time comn-
been collected during the previous two months. crease in the fory-une years amounts to 2,828,594. ingup-whether non-Episcopal>Protestant ims not

Among the projects t be submitted te the Eiig- Sa that as regards the clergy, the Church has very makmg too much ut the sermea, and toc litle ut
lish Parliament this session is one for the formatiz'i much more than held ber on-n. the,service and the vorshipping idea More than
of a pnemnatic railway from Shepherd's Bush ta The rapid spreid of missionary work in foreign ever congregations seeni t have become daintily
Algate.a sefyyeas hypercintical la this matter of the sermon. We saylat.laads is ivell illustrated by the tact tirat iûtîyyears aurhiag la derogation uf the high cilice oft liu l 1

The first librarian ta the Bodieian Library at ago there were 502 mission stations, whereas now ntmmdeotiondf-theagh ofmceeofthp-
Oxford, was appointed in 1598, and in the nearly there are 5 . l tîat lime the number of pit ; but it takes more, and a great dealimorethan

ur aed ,76issInarilia imcreascd i-cm ofa fine sennon tta nake a profitable Church service.three liundred years since, has had but eleven suc- ordained missionries has increased from 656.to a lVy shouldn' tGom's Word be C hrend h peope aid
cessors. 6,696, and the number of other laborers and asssit- pvachers? A d if th desire bt use tht leautitul

The German Emîperor recebtly opened the col- ants bas iacreased froin 1,236 to 33,856. Fifty prayer f Chrysostod, or peur Out their griefui
lection of Trojan antiquities presented to the G':r- years ago thcre were -¡o,ooo communicants; now th aafy, wli any omie sa, p why ue> shouid et
man Emp.ire and its capital, Berlin, by Dr. there are 857,332. Tie contributions froin Aie- e Lsuffeiedta l do sw? 'Ptlie Chch service, lt us
Schliemann. rica for the purpose ut carrying on this work havse ettftesnet century, will be rss bald; theet u-

For the discovery of seven comets, Professor rown from, S25 c,ooo te qz,5oo,ooo each year. li say of t nt merely te lear a fine religl s
Swift, of the Rochester observatory, lias been Great Britain, during iSSo, Z5,544,75o wvas canti-orely thea raerhaos
awarded the Lalande prize by the Academy-i f buted by ail the churches for missionary wor, essay, but ta worship la the hymns, prayers and
Sciences of Paris. nearly otie-half of which was given by the Church Scripture readings of the Churc.li PerIaps, la the

of nglndcormznng century, people wdll mndulge less la fimical
TlieArtional Church states that the Bishop of .ga.d criticisns of the pulpit orations, and lose them-

London has fixed March 7, for a preliminary meet- Tht Rev. C. G. ,Çurtis, chaflain of the Crimean selves more in the thoughi that they assemble te
ing of Laymen in connection with the forthcommng Memorial Church ai Constanitnople, writes to the worship Gon, and tu listen ta His message trom
Diocesan Conference. .Levant Jlera/d,. on a paragraph la the Aforning the lips of lis servant."- -T/te Christian at lork.

The U. S. Senatehas passed a bill authorizing the Port headed "The Greek and Anglican Churches :" Professor Hopkins writing on the subject of
President, in recognition of the eminent public - I am happy te be enabled te state, upon the Liturgical movenent among the Presbyterians in
services of Ulysses S. Grant, late General of the best 'Greek authority, that the Holy Synod of the their Review,, says :
Airmy, to appoint him ta tht arm ih the rank !Orthodox Church,' far from contqmplating any "i is b -no incans uncomion fur Presbyterian
and grade of a general. action like that attributed to il by the losi, with a ministers Io use the Episcopal misar-iage service

It having been decided that the Tuileries ruins proverbial haste, purposes ta send candidates for frot pr'erence, of which sevrl cases have come
are to be ce redaway, a Carmission has been the -ered mmetry to England, that they may pro- lately within the writers knowledge, the officiating
appointed to examine what portionis of the saine i fit b' such a course ofntheological and ecclesiasti- ministers in these cases being also doctors of
is practicable to preserve as historical memorials in cal study as the English Church can afford them, diinityl'. The sanie thing appears from the dispo-
the national museums or parks. and thus become thoroughly acquainted with Eng- sition tu borrow scraps and phrases from the Prayer

Among the ferale students who are attending lish Christianity. ibis is. one of the many wise Book, which ta often have the effect of >uer/irci
tmhe saius courses of medical lectures at the S. measures adopted by thIe -oiY Synod under ils » ari1 sown an the somewhat threadbare garment)
Petersburg University' there are 28t of the Ortho- preseantable president, tie (Ecumencal Patriarch." of the Preshyterian prayer. This sort of thing is
dox Greek faith, r129 Jewesses, and nineteen young Modern ChuTch endowrments are growing rapidly; hardly of the highest order of ecclesinstical integ-
women belonîging ta other faiths. and the Liberationists with their greatest efforts. rity. We hoast our conscientions p-eterence for a

fConnwill fid it difficuit ta persuade honest-miaded plain diet of bread and water ; we shal never con-The Lake a Constance was so low two or Englishnen that these are "national property, ta sent, oh, no I to allow Frenclh dislhes un our board.tre weeks ago t he steamrs sverwe compelled be devoted te secular purposes as Parliament shall But we are quit- villing ta 'convey' scraps andto discontmue their calls at several places on ils set fit." From the Leeds Church Extension Sa. even whole pieces fromî the better-furnislhed tablesshore. The same was the case with the Lake of ciety's Report we find that since 1876 the surn of of our neighbors. A very large number of the
Geneva; onl>' once before during the preseant cn- £6,6o3 has been received for its special work, and children of Presbyterian families, and înany of the
tury, it is said, have the lakes et Switzerland con- the Nottingham people are now engaged, uînder the cultivated and tastefil of our members lave sought
tained so little water. faithful and self-denying leadership of the Bishop a more cheerful, more varied, tuoire sympathetic

In excavating the new building of the Produce of Lincoln, in raising an additional £6o,ooo to- service in another communion. On thea other
Exchange, New York, three British cannon halls wards meeting the spiritual destitution of that hand, the cases are very few, and owing only ta
were recently found, and a keg containing a large town. . A Church that is constantly bringing special causes, in which any persans, Episcopally
quantity of English half-pennies, bearing dates forth such fruits as ibis.is neither a dead ner a educated, have come over ta the communion of the
train 1738 tO 1745 inclusive. The relics are decaying Church. Aibeit, it is said by sone Presbyterian Church. -'l'he tracks are all one way.
thought ta have some connection wyith old Fort ta be "burdeued" by its . connection whiti the It is very largely due to this fact that, 'of all the
George which stood on this site before the war of' State.- T/e National Gurc/t. sects in the United States, the Episcopal is growing
the Revolution. A sornewhîat singular service was held last week the most rapidly aI the preseat time?'

A largely attended meeting was held on Wed- -s

nesday, ist inst., in the Mansion House, the Lord,tnqthe parish chaucie Mavistnn, Lincolshire. TES IMONY TO THE VALUE OF LEN'.Lordcnsequence etf a suicide having beta eommtted la
Mayor, Chairman, for the purpose of protesting the church, a srong feelg existed .among thc in- i- a
againist the horrible persecution of the Jews in habitants that the building ought t be ecose- earwh
Russia. Stirring and cloquent speeches were made crated. The vicar, the Rev. H B Thorold, having et some!o oui- Church observances, paricularly
hy the Earl of Shaftesbury, the Bishop of London, consuîted the Bishop of Lincoln, -is h of the season uf Lent. In a sermon preached in
Cardinal Manning, Canon Farrar and others, and s eted that an. appropriate pbnitential is n cih Broklyn, the Rev. Dr; VanCarina Mania, Cnupe~td tat daiental ti-'ittDyke peaks af certain religionis observance as
strongly worded resolutions unanimously adopted, wuld be sufficient. The parishioners were invited Dk ste

News bas just reached us of a religious move- ta attend. and filled ihe church to overflowing. The folws brings ns ta th. practical question, What
nient in Eastern, Bengal, which bas excited con- speci il service commenced with the Misererehiit is mbs ufavorable foratis purpose? Wseeas
siderable interest in Evangelical circles. It is said Psalm 51, followed by collects from the Commun- tume that thfbesalime i th puesoe IcommuIes
that a number of Native Christians--aaounting te ion Office, after which an -appropriate lesson was knoewn tat Lent. 'What ' you wii sa casoonr
several thousand--of the Roman Catholic connec- read, and a metrical peniteqtial ulitany sung- by ail kina nt. W han?' wo I 'has nt
tion'desire. t% become Protestants. There is a kneeling. Next came the second lesson, the usual îmister turned Episcopalian etNo e Hhe uias not

Baptist Mission in the neighbourhood, but they litany, a hymn, and then the sermon by the. Rev. turned anythi g, not being given ta change. But
decline t join the Baptists because they will nôt A: Drake. The occasion was felt ta be one oft heiun te theHuly Catholie Chicng i la suficien-
baptize- their children. great solemnity, and produced a deep impression domnatiant.over al ssttattachens tfmakentbiy

Switzerland bas suffered an irreparable loss by upon the assembled congregation.-.forn:ng Post' wiing to learn something even from Episcopalians.
the burning Oftthe historic Church of Rapperichwvl, The Bishop of Liverpool, at the request of the in many of the conservative elements of our com-
in the canton' of St. Gall. The only pait of the Manchester City Bission,:addressed-a-large gather- mon Christianity they are the noblest of Christians
edifice left is the great toier, which contained the ing of the men employed at the -locomotive and in our land. The reasuns of their growth, in which
archives. The naye, the choir, the little tower, the tool-works of Messrs. Sharp, Stewart & Co., (limit- during the past few years they have outstripped ail
seven altars, and many precious reics were utterly ed)j Manchester, during the dinner hour on Thurs- other Christian denominations, are not fat to seek.
consumed. The great tower n-as built la r442> day,.2nd inst. At the. close of the half-hours ad- And these reasons are not dishonorable to them.
The little to*er, the -nuleus cf the edifice, was dress one of the men, rose, and on.behalf -ofthia fel- They lie much deeper than forms, or vestments, or
built a 359 as a priate cha'pel for Count Rais- iows moved a vote of thanks tu Bishop Ryle, remark- music. They consist in the honor-which they put
dolph of apsbtrg>'-» l. - ingbthat work ipgmen cQud.best apprcatetpractiçal upon the Church as a Divine institution; upon the

In rega1tomissiödafy worlkin-the new terri- .Chrstigniity, and thatihe -working men of Lanca- aacred edifices' which: are donsecrated to Guu's
tories, Bi bp Be of Montanawites ,I have shiret hadreason t bethankful that theyhad t.wo worship ; upon the sacraments as -means of grace,
traveled 3;6o0iiX t, o'niy yoftep a>' l- such "hard*orking and etimab prlats- as te nade-effectual by the abidingîpresèice and power
road. I hasve "slept Ih a 'kdÏd r': tertnàad ai a Bishop of _Manchester and the Bishop of Liverpool of the Holy Spirit; upôn the ministry as a sepr-
miner'sCabMii- amis'rbé hatel iad oa,. buffà- ,Another workrneaseconded the-esolution, endors- ate order cf men; ordaiùed -ta be stewardspf-the
lo robe bhtd the oïnter! f a' sorè i av eld g gwhat had jus been-id about. the twe Bishops, ,myteries of GoD nin all of which ouir Presterim

standards agree with then, whatever our practice
nma' be. They consist in the decency of their pub-
lic worshiip, whicl excludes by its fixed forms the
manners of the circus and the theatre, and in the
disciplire which the violation of that decency
brings iuon the offender. They consist in the
refuge which in auany places that Church offers to
sober-ïninsded Christians who are troubled by the
inisistence upon political and other unscriptural
tests of Chrisuian character and chuirch member-
shipu. And finally these elements of growth consist,
ta saine extent, in the settimg npart ut set stasons
for religious worship and instruction......

"We need not connect the observance of Lent
(though I can Se nd h arim in doing su) wlth the
forty days of Christ's fasting in the wilderness, nor
wih thte forty days of Moses on the Mounti nnr
with the forty days granted ta Nineveh t repent.
We need not fast in the literal sense of the word;
but we must fast from sin, and froas worldliness,
and ta sone extent frot iawtftl worldly business,
that we may fi ourselves with Divine truth. The
senson referred te i favorable for such fastinîg and
spirtual feasting, because there is in aIl our large
connîmaiîies a luil in the %pirit and an ebb in- the
tide of worîdliness, We deal with tis simply asa
fact, withot goimg largely into the discussion of
ils caes. lts will be sufficient t observe that
tiese causes are twofold ; the tixed observance of
thtis season by the Episcopal Church, and the cour-
teous respect which Christians of other denomina-
lIons iay ta their wishes and habits. Our soial
circles are madc up and our public amusements
ar-anged without regard to sectarian diferences,
Jnd it is a mark ofgood breeding, tnot t say of
Cliristian charity, to do nothing that wsould exelude
the presence or wound the feelings of any, even

uthough they may constitule a minority. Andi hnce
it comes. ta pass, that at the beginning.uf Lent
there ;s a d ,der essation of social entertainlentR
and fat t nusermnts, gobd,:bad and i -
different.'she music and dancing cease, tle
churchb3ells ring, and there is a hush in the com-
munity.

"'Many sec in this an argument against the ob-
servance of Lent. They say it offers a temsptation
t crowd ail our religion intu forty days, and tends
tr make peolple more worldly in anticipation of tie
season of humiliation. And it cannot be denied
that there is force in tthis objection. There is a
tendency in our nature t commute with Goand
to sin in the expectation of repentance an for-
giveness. But this tendency does not belong tu
any forsm of worsip, nor does the objection lie
against any holy time. itere are people who are re-
ligious only in times ofrevival. There are Sabbath-
day Christians, and prayer-meceting Christians, and
so no doubt there are Lenten Christians. But shall
w-e albolishs the Sabbath and the prayer-meeting
because iilearned and unstable souls thus abuse
tîem ? Let us look at the :tfacts. Many of us
were broughit up ta believe. and perhaps saie of
is still believe, that the Churches which keep Lent
are pre-eminent for worldliness, and (hat thty have
a monol oly of "the ponps and vaities of the
ssWorld" which they renounce in their baptismal
vuws. But I tell you if this. ever were true, it is
not true to-day. If you go, as many cf you do,
mito places of worldly amusement-into the thea-
tre, into the chadf>y bal), with its thin. veil ofutChris-
tians benevolence, or into the charity fairs where
pieces of paper are adroitly substituted t"for tho rat-
ting of dice-you meet as many Baptists, and Me-
tiodists, and Presiyterians as ther are Episcopa-
lians or Roman Catholics. Wc are not new dis-
cussing the propriety of tle wôrldly amusements ;
but We insist, that if we run with others Ita the
same excess of riot,' t will not do for us w.en tiey
begim te t-n for a seasen from their vanities te
better ihings, to stand back and say, 'Sec hwn-
these woridly people crowd all their religion inta
forty days 1, If we dance tor them when theypipe,
and pipe for them when they dance, there is ri
ther piety nor fair dealing in our refusai to mourn
with thei when they fast. It would 1abe
doubtiess', to have n carnival ; but I insist that the
carnival with the fast is better -fu body and soul
thân the tarnival without it. , Nor willit d for our
coutry cousins tu wipe their mouths and say'--
'What worldly People- thèse city Christians are r-
If we demuralize them luthe surmmner, they de.'
moralize us in the. winter.. Our worldly amuse-
ments ard o .r excess of social pleasures are large-
ty supported by their patronage. eCountry Chi-
tians and country ininisters carne lither and go to

0 places to wbici most us never n going tad:in , nine cases out of ten, Wren oui more sober-
minded church members bireak abbath Or saeCtion
'bytheitpreénéé thisngdWhich' inrtké èiheata $e

do not appt-ove the"'excuse As; 'We Mhad
-fromýtle ountry da s


